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nv I i note how much fit it chftit'TJ ft thisIf J i u
chaff that contain! the tupkaaant Mtringent 'principle NORTHWEST.V J., j J (tannin), on o

WHITEDUCK PARASOLS
You should see our White Duck Para,
sols, Embroidery Trimmed, in the very
daintiest and prettiest designs.

BariitoiCflaflcont of which coffet
drinkine doe not

SHERIFF'S POSSE FIND HORSES.

Lap
GOOD WATER SUPPLY.

CKNTRALLVtWnfch.. July 1.-T- he
ifyoUVHUtry a

BKNR, Ore., July JD.- -In the UrcenYon'will taste the difference in the first cfcpruh The chaff hat been

Mountains a few day ago Sheriff KlkCentral! Water Supply Company ha

almost completed all new work thai was
ordered done on the Centralis water

Ins and powe from Prinevilla found

12 horse in different part of the niotinsystem. The company 1ms tried to ful-

fill every agreement of Its franchise, and

now the city will probably drop the suit

tniit--s all suffering for lack of fwd ami

water, (me hora wa or where a brand

removed from this cotiee oy a wonucwui rituing yiwrs.
id bj machinery in sealed tins it is the only pore coffee, free from

dnst and tannin-bearin- g chaff.

PRICE, PER POUND,
.: 40 CENTS.

A. V. ALLEN
SOLE AGENT
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

had been cut out. The how was broughtagainst it to annul the franchise. In-

stead of on broken-dow- n pump, which

wa being used when the City Council
to rrlnevilltt and will be niude iim of u

WHITE LINEN SUITINGS

Iu the Iiish Linen Finish, the highest
art of perfection. This season's most

popular white suiting.

15c. 18c, 20c, nnd 25c Yard

evidence guint Hogg, Mm and Fits

gorahl, who were arretted Inst Thum- -

stepped in. there are now three good

pump, with a capacity of 3.200.000 gal-

lon of water every 24 hours, which U day. charged with killing a calf belong
more than the city ue. Two of the ing to J. M. Smith. Saturday evening

they were arraigned lief or Justicepump are connected With the river andISSUE IS DEFINED
one wjtn . tne troth-wate- r wen. me

MAKING CAPITAL 0

BRYAN'S SPEECH
Lucky and held to appear before thewater will be illtered through a big 20- -

graud jury In bond of I000 each.ton Alter.
Some of the hore found by the

Work of Congress Will Be Cam Sheriff were hobbled, urn tked out
and other penned in two cunningly
contrived corral. These corral had

OCTOGENARIAN DIES.

LA GRANDE, Or. July 19.-- Mrs.
paign Material. Simington Dry Goods Co.EFFORTS OF NUMBER OF EASTERN

NEWSPAPERS TO DEPRECIATE Luoetta Landsdon. aged 81 year, died wing built of logs and brunh front a

quarter to half a mile In length. The
horses are believed to have been atolvn.NEBRASKA'S UTTERANCES IN J

this morning at the home of lu-- r son-in-la-

W. H. AUtott, of thU city. She

was born in Meigs County. Ohio, FebLONDON CARRY NO WEIGHT. TARIFF CAUSES UNEASINESS
ABERDEEN GAINS 7000ruary 10, 1820. With ner parents ans

POPULATION IN s YEARS

ABERDEEN, July 1D- -A census of theWASHINGTON, D. C July 19 (Spec Republicans Fear They Will Have Bard
city ju tlaken by IYofr B. B. POST CARDS

moved to Illinois, and in 1843. married
Jame Lansdon. In 1874. Mr. Lansdon

died. She leaves six children, two of

whom, Mrs. Laura L. Stults and Mrs.

Lylly AlUtott. live in this city. The

funeral will be held from the AIMott
residence tomorrow afternoon, Rev. W.

IL Gibson, of the Baptist Church,

Kellog, under the direction of the Mayor
Time to Explain Why Congress

Did Not Act on Tariff
Question.

ial.) An attempt has been made in cer

tain quarters to make anti-Brya- n cap!

tal out of Mr. Bryan's speech in Lon
and City Council, how a present popu
lation of 10.137. a gain of 7000 within
the past five year.don in which he seemed to reassert his

devotion to the principle of 16 to I. A Many foreigners in thi city cannot

ptak Knglinh well enough to answer thenumber of eastern newspapers which can WASHINGTON. July 19 (Special- ).- necessary question, end so were not InHAY CROP GOOD.
see-- nothlffg btul disaster before the1 In the pendine Congressional election cluded in the report. Thi- - enumeration

will entity the city to be advanced todemocratic party with Bryan as it lead

LATEST DESIGNED CARDS OF AS-

TORIA, SAN FRANCISCO, PACIFIC

COAST SCENERY, NEW YORK CITY.

LEATHER CARDS AND LEATHER

CUTOUT CARDS IN GREAT VARIETY,

BOOKLETS OF ASTORIA, PORTLAND,
NEW YORK, OREGON, AND SAN

FRANCISCO. SEE THE SHOW

the work of the recent session of Con
LEBANON, Ore. July lO.-- After 10er hare seized upon this utterance and

gress h going to be made the iue of the second clava .and itcps to that end
aIV making it the subject of depreciatory days of as hot weather as the nil

lamctte Valley ever experienced, the at will be taken at once.
editorials.

both parties. Republicans will point
with pride to the rate bill, the pure food

bill and other remedial legislation. TheseIn view of this, an examination of mosphere has been tempered down by

foggy mornings and cool night. The STAMPS FOR FAIRVIEW MINE.
measures, they will contend, were con

hay and Fall sown wheat were too far
what Mr. Bryan really said, and the
circumstances under which he said it. is
worth while. The speech was made at EUGENE, Ore., July 10.-- The Northmatured to be damaged, but the general

ceived by a Republican President and

enacted at his behest by a Republican oninion is that the Spring era in has Fairview Mining Company, operating Inr ir t iii i.nla Fourth of July gathering of Americans
in London, and it followed a talk by

Mr. nuowm popularity damageJ. well IS fruits and the Bohemia district, has just bought for
wiu oe piayea as a strong cam. berries. $30,000 the quarts mill at the

The Democrats, on the other hand,
Ambassador Whitelaw Reid. Mr. Reid
as was very proper upon the occasion, Noonday mine. J. N. GRIFFIN

Books StationerySouvcrtiers

will tell the voters that whatever of
boasted of American progress 'and pros good was enacted into law at the recent

HARRIS GETS TWO YEARS. CENTRALIA'S POPULATION.
session was borrowed from Democraticpenty. All through this speech there

ran an undertone in which ha twitted x

preachments by the Republican presi VANCOUVER. B. C July 19. Forger CENTRAL1A, Wash. July ID.-- TheMr. Bryan because of the letter's pre dent and by him forced upon an unwill
Central school census show for li05,uvuu vuav v ivuuuv vuv live tviuogc VI

ing Republican majority In Congress,
Harris, who operated in Portland in

February, was given a two years' sent 122 school children; for 1WM, 1410. Onsurer no permanent prosperity could
this basis the city's population U 6640.

Much also will be made of the fact that
without the help of Democratic vote

ence here yesterday.come. Mr. Bryan's answer was in
like spirit of banter, and during the the most beneficent of these measures

: THE UNION GAS ENGINE COMPANY ;DEVINE WILL RESIGN.could not have prevailed, and whatever
A REAL WATERFALL

course of bis remarks, he said: "When
I see the progress my country has made

walking on on leg, I wonder what it
credit is accruing, therefore, will be

SAN FRANCISCO, July 19,-- Dr. E. T. Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines. Xclaimed for the Democracy. Going fur-

ther, the Democrtats will recount the
would have done walking on two legs."

AT THE STAR Devints announced yesterday afternoon
that he would leave the city for theRepublican sins of omission, especially

the failure to readjust the tariff. East on August 1, and that lie would

Of course, he referred to the mon-

etary standards and had in mind that
the cpuntry might have made greater
progress with two standards instead of Tariff Cause Uneasiness. resign from the chairmanship of the re-

lief committee and the rchabiiUtion

WE ARE NOW FILLING ORDERS
FROM OUS NEW WORKS. WRITE
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE.

F. P. Kendall. General Sales Agent.
. . ., 6-- Front St Portland, Ore.

The tariff is thing that is causing committee at that time."STATE'S EVIDENCE" PLAYED AT
no little uneasiness to those charged
with responsibility for the Fepublican

"I shall have to Iw in New York on
September 1 to take up my work in

one. But doesn't it seem a pretty small

peg upon which to bang a belief that,
were he again to lead the democracy,
Mr. Bryan would, in the light of present
conditions, advocate the free coinage of

STAR LAST NIGHT BY WILLARD

COMPANY STAGE EFFECTS ARE

MOST REALISTIC.
Congressional campaign. The people are Columbia College and with the New
talking tariff to an extent not at all 4v4-444v4-

4

York Associated Charitie and althoughsilver, as a cardinal Democratic doc- - reassuring, and there is a deeply-ground- -
San Francisco is the most interestingtrinftf fear that the matter may prove place in the world for me at the present
time, I feel that it i as well for me to

' If the of the. East are

going to eheck the rising tide of Bryan

troublesome when the Democratic spell-

binders open up in earnest. Certainly the production of "State's
go then."

Evidence" made a hit last night, andA considerable number of Republican The Art of Fine Plumblnj:sentiment they will have to get some-

thing more substantial than this Lon every one enjoyed the performance immembers who represent close districts 5S MsIndigestion. hi progressed with the development of the science ofare especially unhappy over the tariff,don speech with which to scare away the

gold democrats who are now disposed to Their people are in favor of tariff re- - , sanitation and we bare kept
pace with the Improvements.u ith its companions, heart burn,favor the Nebraskan. ision and they themselves have gone

mensely. Great praise can be bestowed

on the efforts to please that the Willard

Company make. It is their aim and ob-

ject to perform. Both Mr. Willard and

his manager's efforts ore to make their

engagement one that the people can all

flatulence, torpidity of the liver, constion record in advocacy-o- , an adjustment
of the schedules. Thev are going to find pation, palpitation of the heart, poor cir

jf!embarrassing to explain why nothing culation, neauacne and other nervous
symptoms, sallow skin, four tongue.was done to afford relief, ineir lot

MEN AND WORKER,
Cm Bif CJ torannttural

discharge, in 11munition,,
irriutioD, or ulceration
of mncoc niembrsiMt.
P.inl.H. and not utrin

Hare you f Or Is your bathroom one of
the old fashioned, unhealthy kind I

If yen ire itHl using the "closed In"
fixtures of ten years ego, It would be well
to remove them and install in their stead,
snowy white "5taadwd Porcelain Enam-
eled Ware, of which we have samples

4v displayed in our showroom, let us ouote

offensive breath and a legion of otherwould have been a little more enviablejf Mt M Mrlctnr,
m Fwfsrt" Cam tetrl .

ITHE EVMSCHtSDCAlCa. feat or poioonoul.
ailments, is at once the most widespread
and destructive malady among the

had any promise of tariff revision been
heid out by the Republican leaders inold by DranrIMv eimii(NiTi..ri

enjoy and find recreation and amuse-

ment in.

We are pleased to state that this com-

pany has agreed to prolong their engage-

ment into five weeks, instead of two as

first advertised and we are sure that

they will be well justified in so doing.
The company last night all carried

or rnt in plain wrapper,1 American people. The llerbine treatCongress, but the bold stand-pa- t position
assumed by Speaker Cannon and theWfji l .. or I tin M.74. ment will cure all these troubles. 60c I

1 4LMw-y- - 0 you prices. Illustrated catalogue free.- -bottle. Sold by Hart's drug store.other ruling powers leaves them with

little to offer when the voters demand
DIGS HIS OWN GRAVE.their part excellently. Our friend, Solothe whys and the wherefores, IV A. Montgomery, nAstoriA.mon Isaacs, with "Hi like ha Beagle,"

VANCOUVER, B. C, July lO.-- AfterBowel Complaint in Children. caused great merriment, and was cer-

tainly "Johnnie on the spot." digging his own grave, Rudolph Kran- -

During the summer months children
hort deliberately shot himself back ofBut a word in regards to the beautiare subject to disorders of the bowels

the right ear and his body fell forwardful water scene, which was portrayedwhich should receive careful attention as

Nothing Makes

Life So

Sweet.

most naturally in the second act. Great SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKSsoon as the first unnatural loseness of into the excavation. The body was found
on the dome of Moorehide Mountain,praise must db bestowed on Mr. Purithe bowels appers . The best medicine
Dawson, Y. T.tan, the stage manager and mechanic

ASTORIA, OKKOON
of the Star Theatre and his assitants,

BANDITS TAKEN BY TREACHERY.for they certainly did themselves proud,

in use for bowel complaint is Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy as it promptly controls any unnat-

ural looseness of the bowels , For sale

by Frank Hart, leading druggist

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS' LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERShaving a real waterfall on the stage and

VANCOUVER, B. C, July 10,-S- evcn-it is these things that help make success,
teen notorious robbers were sliced into

Up-t- o Eat Baw Mill Machinery 1'rompt aticnlion'glvcn;io al. reralr work;
Baseball Players and Foot Racers! fragments at Wuchou, China, just before

the Empress of India left the Orient.
The authoritiea enticed them to the city

Louis J. Kruger, long Tel. Main 245118th and Franklin Ave.distance foot racer of Germany and

Holland, writes, October 27, 1001: ' by offering them a free pardon. When

they entered the yamen of the Taotai CONSPIRACY CHARGED."During my training of 8 weeks for the

PAPERS EXPRESS SYMPATHY.

LONDON, July 19. Editorials in the

morning papers deal sympathetioaJly
with the death of Lady Curzon, who

passed away Wednesday as the result of

heart failure, following a complication
of diseaees, resulting from her sickness
of two years ago.

they were promptly made prisoners and

long chi'd, I. e cut into a thousand
foot races at Salt Lake City, in April

last, I used Ballard's Snow Liniment to Bank Teller and Depositor Arrested for
pieces.

AS EASY COMFORTABLE

SHOES. NOTHING MAKES LIFE

AS UNBEARABLE AS POORLY

FITTING SHOES. COME TO ME

AND GET ABSOLUTE SATIS-

FACTIONS "
t

S. A. GIMRE

543 Bond St, Opp. Fisher Brot.

Best kind of logging shoes; hand-Mad-

always on hand. ' v '

Taking Bank's Money,my greatest satisfaction.
"Therefore,. I highly recommend Snow

overdrawn his account to the amount
of about $15,000. The teller was aware
of the overdraft, it U charged, but failed
to notify the officers of the trust com-

pany in the hope that Dr. Salinger would
make his account good. He failed to do
it however, and the olllcers of the trust
company discovered the discrepancy In

the paying teller's accounts. Dr. Saling-
er was summoned to the offices of the

PHILADELPHIA,Cheerfully Recommended for Rheumatism July 19. Charged
defraud the Unionwith conspiracy to

Liniment to all who are troubled with

sprains, bruises, or rheumatism." 25c,

50c and $1.00. Sold by Haft's drug store. : 0, ,G..; Higbee, Danville, Ills., writes, Trus Company of Philadelphia, by
Dec. 2, 1901: "About two years ago I means of overdrafts, Dr. Julius I Sal

was laid: up for four months with rheu- - ineer of .this city and Thomas D. An- -Removes the microbes which inpoyer- -
CASTOR I A

' lor Infants and Children.

MM You Have' Always Bought
miitifin v I tried Ballard's Snow Linl- - dress, paving teller at the institution Institution and after a conference hish'the blood and circulation A Stops' ail

troubles that Interferes with nutrition. and the paying teller were placed under ,
arrest.

ment; one bottle cured me. I can cheer- - were arrested yesterday and held in

furiy"fcbmmend it to all suffering from $12,000 bail for" further hearing today,
likrWIiction. ' 25c, 80cand $1.00. Sold Dr. Salinger Is a depositor in the. Trust' BeawKheAll kinds of shoe repairing ieltly

That's what Hollister'j Rocky Mountain
Tea will do. Tea or Tablets, 33 cents.

Frank 'Hart; druggist . r ., j
Signature of

byjUart'sdruf ,Btore. v Company and It is alleged that he has Morning Astorian, 65 cents per month.ana quicuy none.


